
vendor products

Adirondack Winery  - wine

Albany Distilling Company  - bourbon, rye, malt whiskey, rum

Americana Vineyards  - wine

Auntie Liana's Baked with Love  - cakeballs

Brotherhood Winery  - wine, port, sparking rose, syrah

Cartwright & Daughters Tent & Party Rentals  - display of rental & party items 

Cardoso Cookies  - cookies, cookie dough truffles

Cereghino Smith Winery  - wine

Cutco Cutlery  - cutlery, culinary tools, scissors

Dutch Desserts  - fruit & chocolate tarts, stroopwafels (syrup waffles)

DW Sweet Confections  - brownies, drop cookies, chocolate, cake pops

Emalyn Sweets  - chocolate covered pretzels, marshmallows, cookies

Fruition Chocolate  - chocolate bars, chocolate coated nuts & berries

Glorie Farm Winery  - wine

Gourmetibles/The Chocolate Studio  - chocolate barks, oreos, pretzels & bacon; toffee & nut brittles

Groovy Chick Jewelry  - wine jewelry

Harvest Spirits  - vodka, applejack, whiskey

Haven Coffee & Espresso Bar  - wine jams, beer jellies, mustard, truffles, chocolates

HB & M Chocolate Truffles  - stuffed chocolate truffles

Hillrock Estate Distillery  - bourbon, rye, malt whiskey, rum

Hudson Valley Magazine  - copies of latest issue of magazine

Hudson-Chatham Winery  - wine

Hudson Valley Chocolates  - caramels, truffles, loppipops, dipped pretzels

Jar Worthy  - hand-poured soy candles including wine-inspired scents

JD Gourmet  - aged balsamic vinegar & Italian olive oil blends

KAS Spirits  - Kas Krupnikas - spiced honey liqueur

Lakeland Winery  - wine

Ledge Rock Hill Winery  - wine

Manhattan Beer Distributors

Maya's Jams  - preserves & fruit syrups

Mercurio Farms/Eleanor's Best  - jams, marmalade, maple syrup

Nine Pin Hard Cider  - hard cider, ginger hard cider, blueberry hard cider

Oliva Vineyards  - wine and craft beer



Once Upon a Bottle  - handcrafted wood & wine bottle candle holders

Palaia Winery  - wine

Palatine Cheese  - gourmet cheddars, cheese spreads, cheese curds

Pazdar Winery  - wine and chocolate wines

Periwinkles at Rhinebeck  - handmade bath & body products

Rad Soap Company  - soaps, lotions, bug spray, body wash, lip balm

Red Oak Foods /Simply Beyond  - spray-on herbs, organic fruit vinegars, spray on-spices

SAS Glass  - hand painted wine & beer glasses

Sundog Cider  - hard ciders

The Ardent Homesteader  - Cara-Sel salted caramel sauce, baked goods

The Cocoa Exchange (Dove Chocolate Discoveries)  - chocolate sauces, barks, seasonings

The Luscious Little Dessert Company  - Southern pound cakes

The Olive Table  - premium Greek olive oils and honey

Thousand Islands Winery  - wine

Udder Ideas Fudge  - homemade fudge, dark caberet sauvignon fudge

Valley Table Magazine  - copies of latest issue of magazine

Warwick Valley Winery & Distillery  - hard ciders, fruit spirits, wine, gin

Whitecliff Vineyard & Winery  - wine

Wild Coyote  - gourmet hot sauces

Worldling's Pleasure  - gourmet cheese dips & spreads, artisan baked goods

Yankee Folly Cidery  - hard cider

Food  Trucks - near ticket holders entrance

Frites of NY  - food truck - french fries with toppings

Greg's Good Eats (Sat & Sun)  - food truck - burgers, wraps, soups

The Empanada Sonata (Sat & Sun)  - food truck - gourmet empanadas 

Wandering Dave's Rustic Spoon  - food truck - farm to table




